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Honnabh Sfca*zr and Mcmbas oJ thc Lcgislatiw

Asscnbly,

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you all to the Fourth Session of the Eighth Kerala Legislativc
Assembly. This Session has an added importance in that it coincides with the First Anniversary of t11e Lc{t
Desrocratic Front Government in the State. I extend to each one of you my warrn and siacere greetingr in
this my fint addres to the representativ€s of the people of this State and seek your whole-hearted co-operation.

2.

We have completecl folty years of independence. At the dawtr of political independcnoe a proaIlrdia
was thc dream of the Indian people. But that still remains an elusive dream and tle nation is
Perous
passing through a scries of crises-political, economic and social. Sad to san in many parts of tle country
disruptive, divisive, secesionist and communal forces are attempting to undermine the unity and integrity
of the nation. In Punjab, Tripura and Assam such anti-national elements are very active. No day passes
without news of the slaughter of innocent people from Punjab. In certain areas like the Darjei:ling district
of West Bengal' there are mov€m€nts which threaten the unity of the existing $tate and to divide ttre people
on cthnic lines. On the cve of the General Elections in Tripura hundreds of non-tribals werc shot down bv
anti-natioaals and tie dcctioru were marred in the wake of thc whole Stat€ being declared as ,dfut11l6 ar;,
without taking the consent ofthe S(ate Government. In the face ofsuch grave thr:ats to the unity aDd iltegfity
of the country, wc have to display unfl.inching determination to 6ght terrorism, isolate the anti-nationals ind
root out communalism, fundaieitalistir and other fissiparous tendencies,
3. The year tbat has elapsed is significant for the major ;nlitical devclopment in the counu.y as a
whole. As in Kerala where the caste, communal and otler separatist forces wcre defeated in the Marbh l9g?
elections and tlen in the followiag bye elections in June 1987 to two constituencies, so in the whole country, the
Left-aad left-of-the-Centre sccrtar dernocratic partics ire coming together for national unity and againrt divisive
forc€s. This has opned the pocsibility of the emergence of a national political force which witl provide an
irsuebascd alternative to the alliance formed purely on opportunist considerations. The imprcssive victory
of the Lcft Front in the recent Panchayat elcctious in West Bengal and the imprcssive electoral pcrformance
by the Lcft Front in Tripura, together with the prformance of the Left Deoocratic Front in rccenitocal bodies
dcctioos in Kerala show that the path ofpolitical advance for the country b a clear demarcation ofliner between
a combination of Left, left-of-thc-Centre and sccular forces on the one hand and opportunistic combinatioru
of one or another kind on the other.
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4.

The economic situation in the eountry is alarming. The internal and external debt of the country
levels. The increasing dcficits of the Central budgets and the massive do6es of taxation
in the growth of money supply and high inflation which tell upon the budgets of the States and
the living conditions of the people- Unemploynrent is growing at an alarming rate and the successive Five
Year Plans formulated by the Central Government have failed to rnake any dent in this vital secror.
has risen to
have resulted

5. The Commission appointed by the Central Government some time ago to study Centre-State
rclatioru with Justice Sakaria as Chairman, has submitted its report. While recommending ttrat the existiag
constitutional structure should be kept intactr the Commission has made several recomrnendations which we
feel will lead to improved relations between the Union and the State Governments. The recommendatious
concerning the mode of selection of the Gover nor, relations between the Governor and his council of ministen,

resort to Article 356 and other emergency provisions of the Constitution, the need for corutituting an Intergovernmental Council and an Economic and Development Council, among others, are of particutar significance. It is our hope that the Central Governrnent will seriously consider them for acceptance and implementation in the spirit of "Co-operative federalism" as recommended by the Commission. This would
establish the relations between the Centre and tbe States on a more enduring basis, considering that during
tbd last two decades no tingle party has enjoyed
of power in the Union and the Stites as was t11e
care earlier.

6. Tbe main business of this Sessioa is thc prcsetrtation and discussion of the Annual Budget of the
Sbte for the coming financial year a8 well aa a vote on account to carry on thc business of Government during
thc nant four nonths.
2i3e58ie8lMC.
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7.

The faancial ycer which ir jurt ending ha: bcen an €xtrcmdy difrcult one for thc Statc frm thc
urays and mcans managemcnt!. My GovcrnEcnt had to inhdit the lcgary 'of thc prcrriour Govern
ment which had left the finances of thc State in a critical rituation. Improvident drawals were made by thcprcvious Government during 1985-86 aad 1986€7 ol fu. i?5 crores in advance againrt Central A.ssistancc
due to the State for subsequcnt years. This has to be viewed against the fact that a lrassive overdraft of
Rs. 242 crores availed of by thc prwious Governmert was converted into loan not long ago in 1985. The
situation was further aggravated by the severe drought which hit the State in 1987. All these bctors resulted
in persist€nt ways and means difficu.lties especially during trie latter half of the year. The State has had to
repay during thir year, ao amount of Rs. 260 crores to the C€ntre by way of loan repayment and interest. The
Central plan assistance during the year was only Rs. 219 crores. This Assembly, realising the gravity of the
problem passed a unanimous rcolution urging the qcntre to reschedule the State's loan repayments ovcr a
longer period and grant a moratorium on inGr€st. But thcre w:ts no resporre fiom the Centre. A critit
point was reached when the Rescrve Bank of India abruptly stopped pa)'nents for a few days. To tide over
th€ financial problem, m1' Goverament launched tax ccll€ction driv€s and measures to detect and prevent
tax evasioru. Emergency measur€3 to check out8ow of money &om the Treasury were introduced to help
the GovernErent to pull through. Government have appointcd an Expcnditure Commision to rcview thc
entirp gamut of Government expenditure. Thc Cbid Mnister presented memotanda on several occagions
te thc Prine Minirter requesting (i) to laise the ways and mearu limit to Rs. 75 crofes, (ii) to €xteDd the
orrrdraft pcriod from 7 days to t5 dayr, (iii) to gr-ad a rpecial ways and means advence of Rs. fl) to Rr. 100
crorca, (iv) allow a special marlet borrowing programme, (v) to writc off intcrect on Ccntral loaru and
(vi) to r€rchedulc the repeym.ent of Ccntral loanr. Thcre has bccn practicdly no rsipors€ 8ou thc
C€ntre to any of there reque$& Thir ir in conFast to thc liberal manncr in which the Ccatre carec to ftc
rc'cqg of the $tatc when the previous Gover.nmcnt was in porvcr.
point

of

Government took thc qe,rli6t iliJi?tire io hiryipS o.It qp q+c-6ided*s: of t[e tegpg qf
rcference given to the Ninth Finance C-oqnirsion, bei4g tqf4ed in favour of th€ CcnEe 4nd against thc Stat€s.
My Goyer4r,nent is of the considered view that the Ceirtg shquld consult thc States before evolving thc term!
of rcference, and the coqtitutional status of the Fig44cc Conmission as an independe4t arbiter b,eh^'een the
Ceqqe and the States should be prcserved without e!'ocion- Our Chief Minister wrote to the Chid Ministen
of all other States to bring about an undentanding on the need for rectifying the imbalances in tfe terms of
reference, ConGrences of likc-minded Chi€f Minbt€rs Were held and a memerandqm setting forth an alter- .
native set of terms of reference for the Ninth Finance Commission was presented to the prime Minister. My '
Government hopes that thc Centre and the Finance Commision will give due regard to tlrc vicws of ttre Chief j
Ministers and accept the alternative set of terms of reference which will treat the Cent.e and the States on irl. '
egual footing and will not subjugate tlre interests of one to thc other.

8. My

The year that is passing hag been one of serious travail due to the unprecedented drought tha f
the State had to face. Government took timely measure! to provide drinking water in scarcity areas. Sirort
and long term measures for providing- water were taken up foL cxeculion- Relief Schemes and worlc r','ere
undertaien to provide emplioyment. Agricultural inputs were supplied to small and mar.giual farmers td
restore cultivation. Relief schemes were executed in the ficlds of Animal Husbandry, Supplementari
nutrition, Medical and Health Care .

9.

'

10. In

spite of severe financial constraints, State Government has spent corxiderable anrouuis on
drought relief activjties. The assistance received from the Government of India for drought relief has been
inadequate,

ll.

The Gov€rnrnent is anticipating drinking water supply problem
are being taken to see that it is tackled effectively.

in

the coming months and

steps

Government immediately on assuming office had announced its police policy. TIat poliry
is being efrectively implemented and this has resulted in a sense of security among the people. A numtDr
of cases pending undetected for several years have been detected and the culprits have been apprehended.
Government's policy and policc vigilance have been instrumental in ensuring communal harmony in the State.

12. My

13. G6vernment propose to start re-orientation courses for policcmen with a view to enhancing their
efficiency and improving their image as guardiaru of law and order.
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15. My Goverment has been of the considered view that flre provisions of the prg664f law relaling
to Prcvention of corruption among public men are inadequate. Governmeni ho.," broueiit forward .,The
Kerala Public Men's Corrpution (Investigatio! and Inquiries) Bili, 1987" wh.icir secks ti pluc ttre several
loop-holes and remove the deficiencies noticed in the existing law. Thc Bill has been reserved flr the **ideration of the President and it is the expectation of my Government that it will receive the assent of the
lresidcnt without dclay. Itl the case of Government servantJ also Government intends to strengthe. the
cxisting set up for cnqui,'v into allegations of corruption.
16.

Government have taken a serier of steps to rgmove the long-pending grievances of Govement
cm. ployecr and t9a9!gr1 Guidelines for transfer of Governmeqt employees and-te-acherr
trave teen issfi.
Rqulations in thc K.S.R5. against tlre employees resorting to direct struggles on legitimate demands have
been reVoked. Proposals to comtitute an Adminirtrativc Tribunal rras bcin droppcal A pay Comrnission
has been appointed for Government cmployees and teachers after consultation wur t1"i" represeqtatiyes.
qt
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18.
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19. In the immediate teran the Govenunent's strategy is to improve the power availability by moving
the
centre to allocate more power. from the central sector powcr stations and force tle pace ofconsa'ction
of
ongoing power projects. Also it is proposed to take up sho,rt gestation micro and mini liydel schemes.
20. For the longer tenn Government has initiated steps for the irstallation oftwo thermal pp.r.ygr stations
one at Kayamlulam and another at Thrikkaripur. The 240 MW PooyanLutty Hydro Dlectric 'iroject which
has beea cleared by the Planning Commission is awaiting environmental clearance from the Governmcat
of
India.

21. 'fhe notion that the State can safely depend on its high hydel potential has been disproved by the
recent drought' Like elsewhere IYe have to tap all ths available so,r"c". ofen"rgy- hydro, thermal, nuclgar
solar,wind and tide' My Goveroment will seek the help ofexperts to r+'ork out a lJng-terrn plaa in this regard,
22' My Government attachcs toP priority to expcditing completionofseveral lingeringor\going irrigation
Projects. The Kallada Irrigation Projectwould be completed to bring benefitto uJal io"rrrt io,ooO hectares.
It is cxpected that the Chimoni Project can be partially comnisioned. Water will"tbe released through the high
lcvel canal ofthe Periyar Valley Project. Realising the needs lor training for Irrigation Engin.".s, agri".rttural
Officers, Field Workers and Farmers in Qommand Area Developmett, my Government
fmposis to establish
an Irrigation Management and Training Institute.

r

. 23. A series of measures have been taken up to rnitigate the sufferings of f;rmers hit by the drought of
1987. Apart from distributing seeds, seedlings, fertilisers, pesticides and other inputs (with iiberal financial
' assistance) to the farmers to continue the agricultural operations, construction of irrigation
wells and tanls has
also been taken uP to Plovide irrigation facilities and also to increasc employment opportunities, rural arca.
!n
24. A

net work

ofKrishiblavaru has becn established to make the agricultural exteruion service available
F-:T e$ !g lPllulale 14d lpplerre+t location+pecifc agricultural development schernes.
Tbis will be assisted by Kanhala Vikasana Advisory Samithies poqprising public men, famrers and farrn

within

easy reach

daboulcrs.

of
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r23; Thc racominctrdstionr of thc
Janardheaen Nair Conmisdotr on paddy cultivation
iriploreatcd ia a pharcd uunncr.

arc

bailg

26' A Co'opcrative Fcderation hastecn cstallisltDd-to inplcmcrt a comprchcnsivc coconut
developncnt
programme utilising the servicer of thc Co-operative Societies
in the State, i, crasl prog.arr_" io i_pro.,"
pmduction has been laulched,

, 27'

A programme is under wa) to enlarge the adtivities in the Animal Husbandry sector
with the objcctivc

of additional incorre accruing to the rural

sector.

28' Fordt conservation efforts- wi.ll be furt\er strcngthcned during the comiag year. The Forest Dq)art-rrent will be reorganised with emphasis on rationalised jririsdiction unJ b"tt",
transport and
other facilities for the protecting staff. Amendmens to the Kerala Forest -i-unication,
Act to deal rnore stricdy with
offenders ate under consideration' The r€strictions on felling oftrees in natural forest areas
will be vdorously
cnforced' Afirrestation and farrn forestry
progranmes will be strengthened with assis ance ofvoluntary public
organisations and more extersive public participation, More planting materials of local varieties
will bs
distributed undersocial forestry.

29' Government have taken- effective steps to improve distribution of essential commodities lile rice,
wheat. sugar, kerosene and palmolein etc., to all people, ispecially the weaker sectioDs. e new sJerne-ror
tle
sale of pulses, groceries etc., tluough selected ration shopi aad cooperative stores.has
been siartcd from
lst Decernber, 1987 onwards in the state. A total of l02g outlets are already in the job-ard ,h"
doubled by the end of March, 988. The procurement and distribution of the above comodities
";;;A;;il'ff
u, i"t oto"t"
level is being done by the Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation. These efforts bave r.rutt"d
ir,
thc rise in prices of these commodities
"o"otjog

A

1

30. The Co'operative Societies Act was amended last year with a view r.o fully democr4tise the co.operative institutions and to restrict the Govern$ent nominationi to a very few Apex ind Cent"al bodies.
Eiforts
have been made to strengthen the Co-operatives and also to revive the weaL p.i-"ry
In
the
-the
"o-op"..ti*.
coming
Government proPo6e to strengthen, generallt, the str_ucture of
Co.op"r.tives
and intensify
-year
efforts for deposit rnobilisation. The schene to suengthen thc District wholesale tib*.,-., C*op"otir,"
Stores and also Consumer Federation willbe funplemented.

31. Tbe Apex Marketing bodies will be $rengthcDed so as to handle more agricultural produce.
is also proposed to implement the ICDP Scheme in Wynad district.

It

32.

During the year 1987-88, my Govcrnment has taken a number ofmeasures to increase the pace
oI. srnall
industrialisation. As against the target of '1000 thc nunber.of small scale industries ser
rif auririg tne
year will exceed 6000. The emphasis on small scale industries will be continued in the coning'
yea" also.
Gov€rurent have also initiated steps to rehabfitate over 2,000 sick industries in the small scale Jctor
with the
help of banls and financial institutions. In the public sector, steps }tave been initiated to.".,1,r
co-p"oi""
which were closed for a long tirne, like Kerala ceramics and Kerala soaps & ols r,ta,
n tt
rare sector,
Govemment have initiated steps tohelp the rehabilitation of some -ajor;nits. rn" cu,rtio. "lii
n loDj Factory
at Mavoor has been under closure sinceJuly, 1985. In spite of the best efforts
"fttr" St.t" co]r"li-ent it has
not been able to reopen it so far. But persistent efforts are continuing in this d.irection,
scale

33. An Industrial Advisory Qommittee coasisting of experts in various fields has been appoirxt€d to
advicc
Govcrnmert on matters relating to setting up ofnew industries, revival ofsick indusaies .,.. fi,"lout"
rr,r"rprises Selection Board has been activated.

34 In

yam

the traditional s€ctoE the Government has taken prompt,action for thc,distress
purchase of goir
and coir products. The rebate scheme in the coir sector was implemented,a*i"g-Li
; rsaz-sg.
have already been

initiated to start the coir factory in the corporate sector under theke"aL
state coir
co4roration. Two more factories in the co-operative sector will be set up during l9g&g9. The
new bamboo
board factory of the Kerala State Bamboo corporation will also be comrnissiired a""irs
i-gdgg.
Steps

35. The State Government have already set up yam bants to aneviatc the probrems of
-LJ* the hanfloom.
ryeavers, The State Government propos€s to submit to the Central Government . isr. f p
il.0_"i_t*
schcqrc for lhe handloom s€ctor in the Statc.

t

ilt
96, My Ooverraot
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bas rho doeidcd to iltroduco monopoly

pmtrncit dlaw

e3rbcwnr|t|

witli"

thc

tat c.

Govemmcnt fu committed to the utilisation of rnarimum ffnandal asirtance from the financing
institutiorx and banls. A project to develop industrial dtatea and indusaial aroae raLing esbtanca fron thr
IDBI will be implementcd during 198&89. Special ineentives will be given to indrutrics basd on nrbbcr.
A single-window system for clearing of application from entrcproneurs will b€ set uP.

97. My

38. My Government has been following a policy which will protect the legitimate interests of labour. In
accordance with the promise, welfare funds for workers i4 the conshuction industry, beedi and cigar lndurtry
and bamboo industry are already given shape and a draft Bill providing for statutory wclfare funds fqr haadlqom
workers is ready. Workers employed in production and sale of arrack and IMFL will be brought under a
welhre fund scheme on the model ofToddy Worters Welfarc Fund. A schemc for the welf-are of tailors is being
ionternplated. The Schemes for molor transport employees and head load workers will be restructured an{
cxtended to more areas. Aa alternative scheme to replace the abandoned Agricultural Workers' Provident

Fund will be evolved. Govemment proposes to revitalise and strengthen the implementing machinery of the
Labour Departnent. The passing year has witnessed the speedy setdcmcnt of labour disputes by the active
iotsrvontion of the Labour DePartment. Govemment will enforce strictly Eiqimum wages fixed in various
iodustrid and will abo seet to ach.ieve uniformity ia the njnimun wages iir thc Southem Stat€& In grder to
obhin b.tt"t labour relatioru, aq Industrial Relations Board cornprising all intererted groupF wil bo ostahlished .
F,$I programme wlt be cnlarged and the working of Employmcnt Exchenges inprqvgd. The unoployaent
arsistsBcs rcbeate will fe scientifcally re'cast to ensurc an integrated policy for mlf-omployment.

39, As promised at the time this Govetnment came to power, elecdoru to the local bodles of the State
wcrc hold inJanuary l9gg rqd tba adninistrations bave talrcq charga My Government igcopnittcd to dcce!ttgliretion of porrqr aad to involvo the peoph in {evelopmenl through elected rep&Fntativcr ul lqcsl bodke.
All of thesc elected rcpresentativcs of the people cnn be pads the lint< bqtw€en the State Governmoot al tha t9p
and the working people below There arc, besides, tens of thousands of activists working in the trade uaion-s
and other mas organisations of the vorking people as well as of political parti.r. While tlresc are natqrallv
dfuided on idcological and politieal lineg they are and should be trrtccst d h worling tog6rhor to jglvc tte
problcms faciag the peopte. I hope that the Flenning Board, the Etatc tlcorotriat and tho vadour dcp"r6cnts
qf the Government will tap the energy of thc tens of thousands whb are involved in activitios of all thoee nonofrclal and scrri-ofrcial organisatiors to put thc State on the path ofdcrelopment.

40. Governmcnt hav€ dccided to implement a comprohemivc ll Point hogranmo 6r all round dcvclop
ment of the Panchayat areas covering these sectors with the active participation of the peoplc. Tho sccon elo :
pEd/ision of drintiry watel supply, lighting of public places, villagc con4unicatisn, vilage housing, vi1age
industries and industrial training, educatioo and cultqe, welfare of wqmen a d children, promotion of health,
provisiou of b€tter marlet fbopPin8 centres, hygionic elaughter houset and iqprovcrneot ofgenerat living arneni.
ties. For implementing these schemes measures wjll be takelt to improve the financial resources ofthe local
bodies.

4l,
IRDP.

Vigorous steps for implernenting pnograrnmes under Rural Developnoot during the curreat yoar hrrrc
participation. During 198&89 it is propocod to aErist 63,420 now faniliee undoa tbc
Under TRYSEM 6,tr40 rural youth will be trained and sctded.

€.

A nupber of building for police stations ard courts and q\rart€rs for policemen and judicial offcers

been taken up with people's

baw

been cop.structed under the award of the

\hth

Financc CornaqilEioa.

43.

In the field of transport, KSRTC, operation$ havc bcen stabilised a!.d the results of KSRTC have
thpwq iup{ovemelt. T}re Coryoratior oprated more schedules during the year an{ carned more pet motth.

,14. In the field

of revenue administration, the decision tak€n earlier to integrato the cadrcs of thc
villrg?
ctablbhmont
will be izrplcnentcd during thc coning year. Thir $tcp wi[ ine9cale the
rgy€tue and
adailirtration.
Step will bo taLon to btidg fo{rvald a legirlation,for t}re lnre qf Pat&*yam
eflicicnoy of revenuo
aS
land-botrd€o.
Covorneent
dso propoeer to ldang reurvey op$atioai rgd f,pa636 run 61;
pass bml,r to
arcs
wbcrc
nqlrcy
worl
hss b*t complotod,
ir
all
tho
lqcord
2l3e58le8iMc.
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, 45.

St€ps have already been taken to accd€r:ate the pace of assignment of available lands to the

land-

less. This work will be continued with vigour and Patta will be given to all cligible people'

,16. Though Govemment of India had agrecd in principle to the gr ant oftidc deeds to pre-1977 occupants of forest lands the required sanction of the Central Government has not treen accorded. My Government has alredy taken active steps.to pursue the matter with the Government of India and has made coruiderable progress in the matter. The Government proposer to issue Pattas after obtaining Central Government
sanction during the coming year.

47. The State Governmeut has made consideratrle progress in the implementation of the Rehabilitation Hoqsing Scheme Stage I and have completed 94,000 houses and have made very good progress in the
implementation of Stage II of the programme covering 50,000 houses. In the III stage of rehabilitation
housing, Govemment intend to construct 50,000 more houses in the coming year. Special schemes have
been drawn up for houses for Government employees and teachers, becdi workers and handloom workers.
Government propose to set up Nirmithi Kendras in all Districts to cnable the poor people to get construction
matcrials and technicd knowledge for ihe construction of low co$t hous€s. My Government ProPose to
coutinue with the new pmgrammes with increased vigour in the coming year.

The main thrust ofthe Government in the field of medical and public health is towards providing
care services to the community living in t,he rural areas through Primary Health Care. This
health
cffectivc
through a net-work of Sub-Cenhes, Primary Health Centres and C,ommunity
implemented
is
programme
163 Primary Health C€ntr6 and 25 Corrmunity Hedth CenFes arc
600
Sub-Ccnres,
itottll C."tto.
year.
A 3-rhift sptem for nrls: has been introduced in some hospiab and
this
establi:hed
to
be
targctted
in other h$pitals abo'
phased
manner
a
in
introduced
this will bc

48,

. In the field of medical education, various expansion programmes are under way in the five Medical
the Statr. Spccid etrortl are being made to prwide all neccssary minimum facilitics at Trichur
in
Couegcs
to facititate itr recognition by the Medical Council of India'
CoUcge
Mealcaf
49

was pointed out in the last address that GoverEnent would takc early stePs to improve the
Steps have alrcady been taken to iDprove the quality of methods and contents of teaching
education.
of
quality
reports have been prepared for implemeotation of Operation Black Board, District
Project
level.
schml
alt the
(DIET) and further development of Vocational Higher Secondary Eduand
Training
of
Education
Institute
cation and for improvement of Science Education. Govelnment of India have already saactioned thib year's
Drosramme of Opcration Black Board and DIETS, Government will be setting up DIETS in every Revenue
birii",, ao give inservice haining to teachers atlcast once in five years. Upgradation of teachers training

..

50. It

colleges is also being undertaken.

5l . A project has also been formulated to implement the centraUy sponsored scheme on improvement of Scienci Education in Schools. This project includes provision of Scicnce Kits to upper primary
library bool6 to high schools and trainschools, upgradation of science laboratories in High Schools, supply of
ing of Science Teachen of upper primary and high schools'
52. The question of setting up a Sanskrit University at Kalady is being procesed. Gov€rnment
will pursue vigorous\ the questior of getting UGC approval for institutional development of Mahatma Gandhi
.University, Kottayam, Technical and technological education will be given i* due importance by my
Goverrurent.

53. The Social Welfare Deparrment has expanded iB activities to help the more vulnerable scctions
'of ttre society and has tried to provide a better Ufe to the wolnen and children, destitute, mentally retarded
that the benefits contemplated
and phwically handicapped in the Society. Special care has been taken to see
the
real
bencficiaries.
The honorarium
reach
schemes
social
security
and
.roa* tfr" various social welfare
'cf
giving
substantial
relief
to them. A
year
tlle
revised
during
been
has
Helpers
Anganwadi workers and
rA/onrir,s Dwelopment Corporation has been set up to improve the lot of this vulnerable section of the Socitty
lld to assirt t}!em to stand on their olYn fe€t'
'
54. My Govemment attachcs high priority to the implementation of programmes under the Spccial
Com@Dent pbn and the Tribal Sub Plan, Governmcnt proposes to take up an ambitious housing programmc
,ai oLb it t lutrdless and houseless scheduled castes. The target i5 to consEuct 22,000 hous€s over a p€rid
of next four yeas and 5500 houses to be complcted during 1988€9. Special schemes will be taten up to
in modcro tcchnolosv.
improvc thc t-raditional skills of Schedulcd Cas'c craftsmcn and to impart thern training

.t:

22r

55. My Covcrnment is keen to use the servic€s of the scicntistr and experB in the State Scieocc,
Technology and Envimnment Department for the advartage of the pcople of the State.
56. The State Planning Board was reconstitured in September, 1987 with the Chief Minister as
Chairman and Prof. I. S. Gulati, a reputed Economist as Vice-Chairman rvith a view to strengthening the
planning process at the State lcvel. A planning Advisory Ccuncil consistine of five eminent economists in
the country has been set up under the Chairmaruhip of the Chief Ministcr. 'ihc Couircil would render advice
to the Planning Board on matters relati.ng to plan formulation, implernentation and related isue such as
resource mobilisation.
57 , My Government is making a serious efort to popularise Malayalam as the official language.
Official correspondence is being carried on in Malayalam in l8 departments.
58. My Government will protect the legitimate rights and interests of all minorities both religious
and linguistic. The weaker sections of the society-the Scheduled Castes and Tribes in particular and wom€n
in general will also be taken special care of.

59.

The Inland Navigation potential of tlle State is very higb.
State have also been taken

Steprs

to develop the inland water

ways in the nortllern part of the

60. There was an over-all acceleration in the developnent of the fsheries sector in tbe State dudng
1987-88. The variou schem€s implemented wcre provision of iofrastructure facilities, supply of fuhing imple'
ments, promotion of acqua-culture, pruvision of houses for 6..hermen etc. The various wdfare programmes
like old age pension, group insurance relief schemes etc. were implemented b,y the Fishermen Welfare Fund
Board. 8l Primary Fisherernen Development Welfarc Co-operativ€s were formed replacing the 222 Village
Welfare Societies. The various dwelopmental schemes already taken up will be continued during the year
1988-89 and a fe$t more schemc will be introduced. The Fishing Harbour at Neendakara will be commissioned during thfu year. The corutruction of Vizhinjam Harbour will be speedcd up. The new fl"hing
harbour at Pudiappa sanctioned recendy by Government of India will be started. Construction of 6sh.landing centres at Cheruvatloor, Vallitunnu and New Mahc will progress suh,stantially during thc year and worh
will comnence on two more newly sanctioned Ianding centres.
6l . Activities in the Inland fisheries sector will be expanded subrtantially, The newly constructed
National Seed Farms at Polachira and Malampuzha will be cornmissioned during the year. A nenr Hatchery
will b€ set up at Mopla Bay which will augment production of prawn seed. A new frsh farmers development
agency will be set up at Alleppey. for helping the prospective 6sh farmers in the districts of Alleppey,

E

Kottayam and ldukki.
62. It is proposed to €xtend the benefit of NCDC assisted integrated fuhermcn development project
to more areas a4d more fishermen with the full involvement of the newly formed Primary Fishermen Welfare
Co-operative Society. A new scheme for introducting beach landing craft made with fibrc glass, meant
mainly for offshore fishing, will also be introduced during the year.

63.

Action already initiated to organise Co-opelative Societies of fishermen coverinE the entire inland
of Kerala will be completed during l9B8-89. These Socieries will be affiliated to rhe ADex
Federation of Matsyaled so that the assistance of NCDC can be availed of on a large scale.
fisheries sector

64. My Government attaches high priority to completing ongoing water supply projects. The LIC aided
water supply schemes for Pathanamthitta, Thodupuzha, Thrippunithura and Kothamangalam Municipalites
will be commissioned during 1988-89. Six cxternal.ly aided water supply schemes are scheduled to be completed
and commissioned during 1988-89. Besides 60 spill over rural water supply schemes will be commisioned, 65
schemes benefiting scheduled castes/scheduled tribes are also proposed ro be commissioned. An additional
rural population of5 lakhs is expected to be covered by water supply schemes during 1988-89.
. 65.

Elwen schem$ with bilateral assistance from the Netherlands Government and Danish Government

coeting Rs. 6O crores are in progress Seven water supply projects and two low co6t sanitation projectr involving
an cxpenditure ofRs. 97 crores are now under implementation with assistance from World Bant.

66. Under the Technology Mission, with the objectivc of providing &inking water supplF to all problem
villages in the country with cqlt-effective methods, Palghat District has been selected as one ofthe 50 Mini mission
areas in the country. Activities already started in Palghat dudng 1987-88 wi|l be accelarated during the comi ng
y€ar. All the problem villages of Palghat District are proposed to be provided with prctected watcr supply
lnder tbe

pmgrammc dur;ng 198&8!).

w,
f7. I*nrithandiry tbe c$p\ faaaOel c@t!thl! facd ht it, tb Stat Gavclmat rlrs lrceessfully
gble to carry out ic oornolueat to f..gc thc Natiolrf Baaer which har lofr the $ar witb en idasqB.turo fo.
sports which are et$ts for a[ time to coqre. Governmcnt have decided to recognise thc perforqance of Gold
Medal winrcrs bom Kerala suitably in Government/Public Undertakings jobs. .Arnoqg the other major cveqls
which were conductcd were the Int€rrational Film Festival, the All India Pollcc Games an{ the Dakshinotsavam-

.

68 . Witl a viav to giving a proper scase of direction to filrn produetion "nd activities coonectcd the"vrkb
thc Stab Governmcnt is wcking on a filn policy for the Statc also in tho light of tho e*perienee gaicd &om the
Filmosav. The film subrsidy of Rs, 75,000 has been raised to Rs.1,00,000. The prelmirury wort fsr the
forrnulation of a cultural policy for Kerala bas been started.

69.

Honourable Members, this yeal has witnessed the solution ofnany problems which the State faced at
Govcrnment came to lrcwer. However, we are awaxe of the general dircction in which the
tbis
the tirtr€
problems
have to be dealt with i.e., the direction of united endeavour ir which the treasury and
rcmeining
in
thjs house, wittr tleir supporters oufside, have to address themselves. I am sure that you
beuches
opposition
yoursclf
to
the tasks that lie ahead, with confidence and involr-ement. I hope the delitrerations.
wiu dedicate
$'ill
facilitate
Auitful exchange of ideas, I wish you good luck.
Session
of the
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